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A Mothcr's Story.
07;F died '' on the fieldl of lioiueur,"

Plefore 8hilohi's miîrdemoîis fire -
Aii, lies lyiiig loîv wlîere the flowers blow,

Ily the side of lus lonig-dead sire.

Myx othler, iny falr-browcd e>.jaiw~o
Tloo youîîg for fluat lon'i g, gi*ain ï0t,

Beiîuaiiied at home fuy lis lnotilier, side,9
Aiîd t tried te relie hiiîu ri4but

IBut the meii of oîur lijuleIiclt
lhey were godly men antI trîîe-

'rook a fec front a X&veyn-ke.eper,
Foi- ail we iuotiîers conld dIO.

'I'liy s,îi, the 'îioiey îrouid help flueun
Tu lay newr pavemns duiwîî

Anid it dii, bot the bricks were set iii blood,
Ailr,,iîi an i do îîîîgl the t'wii.

Anid Benj amin, last of h is îiîtlier's four,
\Vent iiîto the pluie One iiiglit.

.A nIi tliey gave îenii dlrinuk, and led him te play,
4Aiî1 lie tel t if inii,ît bu iugbt.

For the villagte t iflers liad blessed the plýte,
41iid tlieîr ise e 'riiu e 5 d

S)ias îuuilcîl up, o% iii i good rîound hand,
\Wh ere the luiinp-li.ght oui itfulel1.

Anîl niglit hy uiglit, ani day l'y day,
Mly 1 leiliaiiii uu'cit aiî, ine:

1Lii eyes iook on a glariîig louok,
Anid lus face a 1look ef shaîne.

1 tricd to e arn, and 1 tried to sure,
But lie laîîlIled aIl iny fer, ava'y

.Aid said thle gno0u ni knleu %% lit ivas best
Wlien Lhey took hu siooii-iiiuii's way.

1 even went to the Wvise mn,
WNho muled our littie town,

Aniîd told thc eui-se thetir licecse act
Oil Our lîea7Ls was biiging, down.

Bot thiey laugiied ut iiie for a weman,
\X'lio kioî bu hsimness ways

1 toit cii .n1 oiily kicw puy boy,
Aiid wiwiteîl bln ail py Clay$.

They said there uvas no sucb danger,
Ab iny fond huairt piet.ured ouf,

Auîd that they wei'e alel tu mun the fewn,
And wanted iio wooîan about.

1 toid 'emo tbey'd lietter have womem,
Than men Who couW îîof uinierstapd

Tiiat a liceiuse to seij ja-eant serrow and crime,
By tlîe wi teu 14w of the land.

Tloey Jaughed, anîd càdîcîl me a fooish soul,
longli fhîey cnulul see ) blic g teare slur ;

They could îîo teed as a miotlier feels,
\Vli a w eariîîg pain ini lier heart.

.Aîd ut last if capte, aýs I 1lliew if weuld,
A iiiglit wlieu nîy bey, dIrink-wjld

IlVas carricd hionte; and on nuy brea4t-
Wleclie lay wheii a littie chjiti-

He rested for jusf a monenît,
Amîd tlieu, with a mniaci sliopt,

4~e pore hiiniself froîn l i miotler's earms,
Anti his riiîiicd lite %ent eut.

Woe uiîto hinîu uvii giwetli driik
T'o biis tiiglibopr," s4il ont (Jod

AuI flic Wise mîenî of ount village,
Wlili have te 1bow f1o flic rod.

F, or 1u>ad tliey put falýpr) j1ollars
yrei» tflic aniu whlo uanted to sellI

~Ie poubi ilever iai e put tlîe botfle
'Tu the lips I loved so wclL

TlieY i4erved liii amui with tlîe liccose,
To hand flie hottle aroinil,

Arvi it rested against iîiy boy 's lips-
Aîud he's lyiuîg miider the ground.

Oîîe died '' on flue fiebd et honiour,"
XVitli Linicoln anid Grant liecîl stand

Juu the gr-andl revieu ot the jxidgînent day,
iFar up ii flic hetter land.

'fli oflier, my fair-browcd l3eujaniin,
Must go te a druiikarîl's place,

~ Where fhe meii wher for dollars soid lin im d deafli,
Will meef hlm fue te face.

B9ýrS, KMPWt rNJOX TRKE SMOKING-CAFi

ýBY LUCY XM. ANDEPiON.

ABouy two weeks ago, at the third Annual Con
verition of .i4be WV. C. T. U. for Halton ndi Peel
courities,,the Publie Sehool inspecter for the former
ceî.uiy accosted mue tiios: " Ilow do yon do? I arn
glaçl te, have this opportunitv oif congratulating you
oni tire war ,you were wvagin g xvitl tobacco Iaat

i "'ehank ypu. very rnuch. I suppose yolî Nere ri
sy.4pathy wvitlî nie then '

I was with voit in every particular.'
Atrspeaking of this a feu' minutes, he said:

On my custoniaîy visita areond the different
schools 1 becine verytrnocli ittalîod te two voun
boys. 'hey left school after awhile, and 1 had
heard iotlîing of eitlier of thelii for soie tinme,
util oie miornîngi the (100 bell rang. '\yltl

gil1 answering thé- door gave the ciller a chair,
tlieî camne and týold me that a young mian w islmed to
see ine. I bu rried clown to dlie rraîgrojantd
i'.igne inv delight and surprise at recogîîizîng the
yeurnger of these two box's-in longer ai bov, bot a
taîl, finle looking youn 'g menuii. We talkvd away for
sortie tinie, then J proposed that we slhould go for, a
drive. The propcisal mneetinîg the veung mari's
approval, 1 went te get mny coat and hat. In the
hall 1 met my little girl, " Wlere *are "OU gemug,
papa ? " she askecl.

"Out for a drive."
"With whom. ý '

"The young, gentleman caller."
Weil, I Nvouldn't, if I were vou."

"Whv, dear ? "
"Because lhe stokes. W len 1 opened the door

and tQbI4 Moi tu walk in, hie sunelt so strong of
tobacco 1 could haxdly stand it."

46I will sec ebout it, my deatr," 1 said, and
hurried fw i ae borfe and buggy. ýWe drove for
sorte distaxice before I could deteet the ]east odor
of tobacco upori bili. I did net want to believe
tlîat lie sn3oked, because 1 thouglat se much of him,
but J was df er.rined to find out, so I said, IlMy
frieud, 1 awu gqing to ask you a question, will you
give nie a trutiifýu answer i"

"If 1 can, lie replied.
"Weil, you, nust certainly can."j
"Then I will."
"Do y.ou sw»oke or tise tobacco in axiy form ?

île looked se astoaishied tîmat 1 was sorry for the
mjoment f hall esked lim, tiien iris answaer camle,
and as lie spoke 1 knew lie was telliîîg nue the
trutlm.

"No," ,said, be, I do flot."
"IIaï you ever'l "
"Neyer! I know nothing of the taste of tobacCe

whatever."
After receiviipg mîîy congratulations for bis past,

arîd goud a islies for bis future good sense and
beliaviour, lie said, 'lNow it is my turn to ask you
a question."

1 told hiiin I siould be hîappy to rcturn lus ceai-
pliaient.

"lTien, upen wvlat foundatioti 'as vont, question
built 1"'

1 told hlmi cf the conversýation 1 had wvitm iny
little girl previcus te startiîîg eut for- our- drive.

IOi! 'ý he said, ''Il can ea-ilv ;uecoîunt for lier
mistake. Two of miv old rompaiois oceon thie
train with me. I had net seen eitlier. for a bu'.g
tinte, se naturally wanited f0 hlave, a fa 1k wit Il theuîî
The oiiîv place thev cared te sit irsin tfinoiu
c-ar, and cf course, I i-eiîîaiuied tlI,r4. witi t1lenli.
Thuis is the only explariation I canu iv.

'' h is quite sufficient, îuîv voeîg iie 1i. i
undrstand uiow. Cal voi on îot un derstaind aIso,

ýboys ? If veu eaui tuike'tle Iiuit, tliik abut it,î

hield on 1by h is fore-puî ns. Nly frie iii kept fIl5

îîîeukey twelve years afterwaçds, but ocrer si
lîiîuî ligain te triste lik." E Jîî c.

pray abouet if. anfi aet upon if, and you will b
better amîd wiser than these cf your numiber Nv
Make 1iiockerv at sucli tlîings. esifefsa'0

fi) reasoni tîmat tobacco sînoke is bad (-o'iparnv. xvhie
you caneot lie iii its presence a shoert tilte wîthil~
eariying away thme taiîdt cf it 1 Anid -wooid yen hf'
those ix li love ven te ferî Luad opinionis of y01 1

siîîply becanse yen were associated %'itli if? Cet
tainly miet. Tmon, wbienever yen aie teîopfed te 5j1
with a fricnd iii tlre smeking-car, reinciober thi
,words cf tlie good old Scmiptures, and "'slînt
vemy appearuuce ef evil."

THE BOY WHO TRIED.
MNANY years agu n boy liveci in the West

Eiuglancl. He xvas peer. One day during the pIL4

heuir, lie didl iiot go foifb u'ith thbe otlier ladis
sport, but sat ouder a fiee, hy a little brook.

He put bis lîcac upon bis liand and began titille'
îngl. Wbat about ? He said te làimiself

''Heu strange if is! Ail tlis land used to
belon-g te eur farniiy. Yondcr fields, and tl0ý
bouse anid aIl tlîe lieuses reund, svere ence eour

ŽNow we don't ewn any cf tlîis land, antheli house$
are net cuis ainy leng<er. Ohi, if I could but getfi
tue prcpei.ty lîack! " lie then wiisjîered t1v
words-"l l'il trv.",

Hie w'enf back te school that afternoon te beg,
te try. Ife 'vas seen reioiovted te a superiet' sclmOOlîî
where lie dii flue saune. By-and-bv lie entered tfo
army, and evenfualiy weut te Jndi as an efficerl
Ris abilities, but still more lus energv andI deterle
nation, secured promiotion. Hc became a mani
miark.

At length lie rese te the highest post svhich
person could eccopy in fliat laîîd hi' wa
gevernor-general. lat tweîity years lie carnie bl1cý
te England andI bouglit ail the property wvhichhd
once belonged te lus fainily.

The peer West-of-Engflaud boy lîntI beceune t
renewned Warren Haistiiîgs.-Selected.

J$TORY OF A WISE M~ONREY.
"IN my youth 1 hadl a f risiae wbe had a nîonkY'

We always teck huiimm eut on cur chestnut partiee
lie shook aIl our cluestiiuts fei- us.

nlOe îa y friend ste>ppedl at a tavemn iÎ
gkive Jack about hiaIt a glas., ef whiskey. J@f
teck the glass antI dranuk ifs contents, flue effeets
which seelu set hlmt skippiîig, lioppingc, and daiiciPÉ'
Jackc wa-s drunk. W-e ag dte conte to )
tavern the next day, and sec if Jack would drWP
agaîm.

I called in the memning, at my friend's luot1Se
but instead of being as usuai oi luis box, Jack 'VO
not to be, seen. We loeked inside, and there I
w'", ercuched up i0 a heap. ' Coîne,' said he1
measter. Jack caine cnt on tluree legs, applyiuîg 0iI
fore-paw te luis hend. Jack 1ud thfli 'utealle.
Ife was sick and cculdn't go. Se we put if 0
tliircdays. We then met again at ftue favern aile
provided a glass for Jack. But wvlere ivas 1101
Skulking behind chairs. 'Corne here, Ja, ck'
bis miaster, ]holding thme glass eut tc Iiîiu. J
rctreated, anti as the deer epencd lue slippeul ot1
nud iii a meontent was on flue top cf ftue luotise.

l si master calied hini dowîn. Jark reftsed to
chev. My v ri eni get a wliip andI sliooek if at lii
Tmo muîuîîkev coîutitîucd ou flue ritIge pole. 05'
11u-xater. got a -un anud poirited if uit liiii. J'ce

shpuli ver te flue b:ick ofet f luild ilîg. He he,
got ftc gilnus, a nd hiatI oiie pirufeil on ecdi side
flue boswleuu tlue, miin k juîiiped upon tlio
chiiney, anri got dowî iii onue cf tle filles. n


